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Abstract 
 
As the use of business advice has become recently considerably high among small innovative firms, the need to recognize its 
impact on firm’s performance is observed. Despite a considerable amount of studies is available on this subject, the lack of 
comprehensive model, which enable analysis of business advice in the context of an entrepreneurial process taking place in the 
dynamic environment, has been identified. Therefore an attempt has been made to develop a theoretical model based on resource 
based view and dynamic capabilities approach, which provide a logic base for analysis of business advisor’s role in development 
of competitive advantage within an entrepreneurial process. A modelled separation of the influence and the impact brings in the 
important consequences in indicating business advisor’s involvement in relation to strategic decisions and thus directions of firms 
development. Additionally, an iterative approach to the process gives an opportunity to analyse a short as well as a long term 
impact and its durability. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and/ peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
The use of business advice has become recently considerably high among small innovative firms (Stawasz et al., 
2004; Johnson et al., 2007; Benett, 2007). The authors conceptualise many reasons for this, for example the 
knowledge gap resulting from relatively high complexity of technology and market problems faced by innovation 
focused entrepreneurs (Bennett & Robson, 2003; OECD, 2004; Chrisman, 2005; Johnson et al., 2007; Yusuf, 2010), 
or simply the availability of public resources devoted to business advice purposes (Wyżnikiewicz, 2013; Lundström, 
2014). Despite a considerable amount of studies is available on this subject, ranging from impact of advisory 
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services to firm’s satisfaction analysis (Payne, 1986; Tann & Laforet, 1998; Adamson, 2000; Collis & Jarvis, 2002; 
Berry & Sweeting, 2006; Benett, 2007; Jaques & Povey, 2007; Yusuf, 2010), the problem of business advisors 
influence on small firms performance seems to be underresearched (Wren & Storey, 2002; Bondonio & Greenbaum, 
2014). Conclusions from analysis of current studies point out a selective and static approach, dissembling market’s 
and firm’s dynamics and long-term effects. Especially it has been identified a lack of a comprehensive model, 
enabling an analysis of business advice influence on entrepreneurial process, which is taking place in a dynamic 
environment, and, in particular, on competitive advantage of small innovative firm being a result of strategic 
decisions of entrepreneurs. 
Therefore the aim of the study is elaboration of theoretical model providing the framework for evaluation of the 
influence of business advice on small innovative firm competitiveness. The analysis is based on theoretical approach 
with regard to resource based view and dynamic capabilities approach. When building in an entrepreneurial process, 
an attempt has been made to provide a logic base for analysis of business advisor impact in both short and long term. 
The model encompasses analysis of firm’s resources which are collected, configured and integrated into venture’s 
structures within an entrepreneurial process as a result of business advice provided.† 
 
2. Business advice in relation to small innovative firm 
 
Small innovative firms are considered as especially important in today’s economy (ICD, 2007; Gagliardi, 2013). 
Those are defined as firms which are proactively seeking for new solutions in order to provide better market offers 
to its (potential) customers and therefore propose to them enhanced value in comparison to what is already available. 
Based on this condition, small innovative firms are regarded as (fast) growing enterprises managed by the owners 
(entrepreneurs). As such, assuming possible venture financing typical for small innovative firms with high growth 
potential, those are firms where the owner (or owners) holds majority of shares. Howsoever this condition limits 
directly size of the firm, the most important here is crucial entrepreneur’s role in strategic decisions making, as well 
as the possible impact of third party on resources used in business processes and firm’s abilities to configure those 
resources effectively. 
Among all parties that may impact business processes, business advisors are regarded as key players. As business 
advice have many different forms, ranging from provision of general knowledge, through specialised trainings to 
coaching and mentoring, business advisors are variously defined in consecutive studies and in practice (Bennett & 
Robson, 2003; Johnson et al., 2007; Mole, 2013). From the point of view of support they offer to small innovative 
firms, their roles as process facilitators and knowledge brokers seem to be crucial. Therefore here they are broadly 
defined as individuals, whether self-employed or employed within private or public organization, who use their 
personal competencies (particularly knowledge and experience) to add value to firm’s business activity through the 
provision of short or long term support. Assuming that internal organizational processes and market interactions of 
small firms resulting in firms competitiveness are dependent on decisions of an owner-entrepreneur, business 
advisors impact on entrepreneur’s strategic decisions in short and long term should be regarded when analyzing 
firm’s performance influence. 
From this perspective business advise should be evaluated as a service acquired at certain cost in order to 
enhance competitive advantage by the value higher than the cost incurred (regardless of who has incurred the cost, 
i.e. was it financed from private or public sources). Such an approach, howsoever simple in logic, entail many 
measurement problems, especially in relation to entrepreneurial processes which are dynamic in nature and 
influenced by many internal and external factors, like process related to small innovative firms. These are, for 
example, difficulties in separation of business advise impact from value which ensue from firm’s own competences 
(business, market and technological knowledge gained within learning processes) and especially long standing effect 
of business support obtained in the past. 
 
 
† Analysis conducted within the research projects financed by the National Science Centre, decision numbers DEC-2012/07/B/HS4/03019 and 
4373/B/H03/2011/40. 
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3. Theoretical approach to entrepreneurial process – competitive advantage from the perspective of resource 
based view and dynamic capabilities approach. 
 
According to the Resource Based-View (RBV) firms are perceived as boundless of specific resources, 
capabilities and competences (Penrose, 1959; Barney, 1991; Mahoney & Pandian, 1992). Resources, capabilities 
and competences assigned to the firm distinguish this firm from other entities, which enable the firm to operate in 
the market in a way which is different from its competition (Barney, 1991). These are acquired from the market and 
transformed within the organisational structures from general to more distinctive forms, defining heterogeneity of 
the firm and thus its competitive position. This approach suggests that firms gain a competitive advantage from both 
access to resources and their transformation into strategic ones to be used to deliver value within a proposed market 
offer (Amit & Schoemaker, 1993; Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000). Processes standing behind resources acquisition and 
transformation, according to organisational capability approach (Amit & Schoemaker, 1993; Helfat, 2000) – an 
important stream of the RBV research paradigm – are considered as capabilities, which are serving as converters 
with a character unique for the firm. Organisational competences are than defined as specific attributes of the firm, 
being a result of acquired resources and their transformation processes, and thus path-dependent. Furthermore the 
RBV and Competence-Based View (CBV) that follows (Freiling, 2004; Freiling et al., 2008), states that the firm 
have to acquire and transform its resources, as well as capabilities which enable their use over time, in order to move 
through subsequent phases of development (Wright, 2007). 
Dynamics derived from hereby specified resources transformation process may be directly related to 
entrepreneurial process. Academics provide many models of entrepreneurial process (Kazanjian & Drazin, 1989; 
Shane, 2004; Kuratko & Hodgetts, 2004; Vohora et al., 2004; Mazzarol, 2011), which differ as approaching various 
problems. Nonetheless the essence of all of them lies in capturing opportunities and transforming these opportunities 
into market offers based on resources which are under control of an entrepreneur. Thus, it is defined in the context 
of the identification and exploitation of market opportunities, as well as the acquisition, configuration and 
integration of resources to meet the perceived market needs. Within the framework of these activities, market offers 
are developed based on resources integrated into firm’s organisational competencies. From the perspective of RBV 
and CBV, knowledge about market opportunity may be regarded as a resource of the firm (not distinctive as 
particular market opportunity may be equally perceived by other market players, despite it may have for them 
different value (Braunerhjelm et al., 2010)), and strategic processes employed to transform this opportunity into 
competitive market offer as firm’s specific capabilities. 
As innovative firms are defined as having higher than average focus on development of innovations, the complex 
process related to transformation of knowledge into specific knowledge applied to the new or modified market offer 
should be specially regarded within an entrepreneurial process. Based on innovation process models (Schumpeter, 
1934; Mitchell & Singh, 1996; Jolly, 1997; Vohora et al., 2004; Tidd, 2006) it is assumed that innovation is a result 
of transformation of technological knowledge into its economically useful forms (Arrow, 1962) being a response to 
perceived market opportunity and taking place in line with market requirements. New knowledge is than regarded as 
an entrepreneurial opportunity (Jolly, 1997; Shane, 2004), as it creates a basis for new market offers, but also as a 
specific intangible resource at the same time (Barney, 1991; Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000). Processes employed to 
transform knowledge from its general forms into innovations are, in turn, acknowledged as specific innovation 
capabilities (Cohen & Levinthal, 1989; Liao, Fei & Chen, 2007). 
Based on presented theoretical approach a small innovative firm development process has been described on the 
basis of three distinctive but strictly interconnected process layers (as presented on Fig 1): (1) development of the 
organisational competencies, assuming transformation of resources into organisational competences used to propose 
market offer, employing capabilities related to seeking for resources, configuration of resources and development of 
market offer; (2) development of the business concept, assuming transformation of knowledge about market 
opportunity into the market offer based on competitive business model, employing capabilities related to seeking for 
market opportunity, seeking for sources of profit and development of market offer; (3) development of the product 
concept, assuming transformation of technological knowledge from basic knowledge to knowledge used within 
innovative product, employing capabilities related to seeking for technological knowledge, seeking for application 
of knowledge and application of knowledge within new products. 
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process 
layer 1  
seeking for 
technological 
knowledge 
 technological knowledge  
seeking for 
application of 
knowledge 
 economically useful knowledge  
application of knowledge 
within the new product  innovation 
             
process 
layer 2  
seeking for market 
opportunity  knowledge about market opportunity  
seeking for sources of 
profit  business model  
development of market 
offer  market offer 
             
process 
layer 3  
seeking for resources 
 resources  
configuration of 
resources  strategic resources  
integration of resources 
 organisational competences 
Fig 1. A small innovative firm development process – 3 layers of an entrepreneurial innovation cycle model. 
 
An entrepreneur responsible for the process himself as well as environment in which the process is taking place 
determines the character of capabilities employed to use resources. For example the speed of strategic decisions and 
resulting from them activities depend on pro-active posture of the owners-entrepreneurs and simultaneously on 
requirements resulting from market dynamics (Teece, 2007; Mazzarol, 2011). Similarly, the level of commercialised 
products innovativeness relates to, both firm’s actual position and its development level as well as market maturity 
justifying risk-taking behaviours, ensuring access to resources and to opportunities of strategic alliances. As 
competitive advantage depends on both internal organisational capabilities and external market factors, dynamic 
capabilities are regarded as moderators steering processes standing behind acquiring, configuring and integrating 
resources (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000), and define firm’s ability to fit its behaviour into particular setting (internal 
and external) requirements. Specifically they determine character of firm’s capabilities used to transform resources 
and to decide upon pursuing market opportunities and for those needs gaining or releasing resources (Eisenhardt 
& Martin, 2000). Therefore dynamic capabilities are used as tools which strengthen existing resource configurations 
and thus firm’s current position using path-dependent strategic logic of leverage, on the one hand, or as tools that 
build new resource configurations and move into fresh competitive positions using a path-breaking strategic logic of 
change, on the other (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000). 
 
innovativeness  
of a venture     
sustainable market 
position   
radical  
innovations    
several number 
of iterations   
   several number of iterations    
  several number of iterations     
 several number of iterations      
incremental 
innovations       
       
 stage 1 stage 2 stage 3 stage 4 stage 5 stage of development 
Fig 2. Iterations of the process in relation to innovativeness of a venture. 
Source: Łobacz, 2012 
 
As the processes related to resources manipulation are influenced by many internal and external factors, they 
evolve over time. Therefore within the framework of the described above model, the use of dynamic capabilities 
result in indispensable iterations of captured activities. These iterations, as directly connected to firm’s market offer, 
are anticipated to be more frequent in the case of early-stage firms and when rapid changes on the market occur. 
Furthermore they may lead to higher level of innovativeness (from incremental to radical innovations) (Fig. 2) when 
consider small innovative firms (Łobacz, 2012). 
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Additionally successive iterations within the process, whatever innovativeness is regarded, result in accumulation 
of resources (i.e. organizational competences) and capabilities (i.e. dynamic capabilities), which are needed to 
prosper effectively as the firm develops (Łobacz, 2012). When so defined, the presented model in relations to small 
innovative firm may be regarded as an entrepreneurial innovation cycle model, capturing the competences 
accumulation process in relation to firm’s innovativeness as a stage-based process sensitive to market dynamics. 
Development of the competitive advantage of a small innovative firm is thus perceived as a result of a process. 
Firm’s competitive position ensues from results of resources transformation at the end of each iteration of the 
process it generates (Fig. 2). Value of the market offer is cumulated within activities employed to deliver innovation 
to the market. Competitive advantage is thus dependent on resources which are under control of an entrepreneur, 
firm’s capabilities required to transform those resources and dynamic capabilities determining relation between the 
performed actions to external requirements. It is anticipated that different factors (resources, capabilities) will be of 
greater importance at different stages of firm’s development (Eisenhardt & Martin, 2000). Consecutive iterations of 
the process give an opportunity to continually improve all of elements of the process and thus enhance outputs  
 
4. Business advisors impact on the entrepreneurial process – conclusions and recommendations 
 
The proposed theoretical approach provides a framework for analysis of business advisor’s role in small 
innovative firm’s development. It assumes an entrepreneurial process perspective with resources and capabilities 
used and outputs resulting from undertaken activities which define firm’s competitiveness. As the model separates 
activities from outputs, it allows separation of influence from impact of business advice, as presented on Fig 3. 
Influence is therefore regarded as participation in firm’s actions, regardless of their strategic significance. The 
impact, in turn, is understood as concrete input carried into the effect(s) (outputs) of actions. Furthermore, iterations, 
foreseen in proposed process approach, provide the framework for evaluation of influence and impact in the direct 
short time perspective as well as from the point of view of the long term. 
The influence of business advisor may be analyzed in relation to nine activities captured within the 
entrepreneurial process model, three activities related to each process layer, conceptualizing capabilities necessary 
to transform technological knowledge into innovation, transform market opportunity into market offer, and 
transform resources into organizational competences (Fig 3). In relation to each activity a business advisor may 
serve as process facilitator and/or broker of knowledge which may affect the way, in which the process proceeds. 
For example a three-level participation scale can be regarded: (1) initiation of the activity, (2) direct personal 
participation in the activity, (3) determination of the activity. At each level a strategic involvement of an 
entrepreneur may be measured in relation to stage of venture development and its innovativeness. 
The impact, on the other hand, is measured on the basis of outputs defined as results of the actions modelled 
within the process (see Fig 3). Hence the model provides a framework for analysis of a direct impact being a straight 
consequence of executed action (for example an impact on developed and accepted business model as a 
consequence of seeking for sources of profit), as well as a following impact, which is a consequence of an activity 
executed earlier in the process (in proposed example: as a consequence of seeking for market opportunity). 
Moreover, a matrix format brings in the possibility to move throughout all outputs defined, and thus analyse a 
spreading power of an impact or possible trade-offs. Additionally, an iterative approach allows going beyond the 
matrix to successive processes (related to successive market offers) and thus analyse a long term impact and its 
durability. 
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Fig 3. An entrepreneurial innovation cycle model – matrix format separating activities from outputs 
Source: based on Łobacz, 2012 
 
The model has been acknowledged as providing an useful framework for analysis of business advice efficiency in 
relation to small innovative firm development. Although it has a solid theoretical base, it simplifies process 
approach so as it can be broadly used, especially for explorative studies based on qualitative methods. Consecutive 
activities as well as outputs may be variously operationalised to provide an input into economic theories and 
management science. 
A modelled separation of the influence and the impact brings in the important consequences in indicating 
business advisor’s involvement in relation to strategic decisions and thus directions of firms development. This is 
because in several circumstances business advisor’s leverage effect on the firm’s performance may be low despite of 
his/her high involvement in firm’s operations. Research results show that this is, for example, visible when the 
business advice is related to innovative processes which are undertaken on a relatively small scale, compared to 
major company processes or to unsuccessful innovative projects which are not finalized with new products (Łobacz 
& Głodek, 2011; Łobacz & Głodek, 2012).  
Furthermore, the model provides a transparent framework for analysis of direct and indirect consequences of 
various forms of business advice, i.e. training, coaching, mentoring, general business advice, specialist advice. 
Following the matrix logic it is possible to analyse each form separately or in specifically determined boundless. It 
is particularly important when small innovative firms are considered, where it is expected that the consecutive 
growth stages are related to a need for different forms of advice (Łobacz, 2012). 
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